A new unit layer model for the equiva lent thermal conductivity of layered steel strips has been proposed. The equivalent thermal condu ctivity is a functio n of strip thickness, surface characteristics and compressive stress. The modeled equivalent thermal conductivity corresponds well to the experimental data. Finite element analyses (FE M) fo r cooli ng of hot rol led coil have been carried out under various cooling conditions using the equivalent thermal conductivity as the thermal conductivity in radial di rection of hot rol led coi l. A new calculation procedure using ABAQUS has been developed, where the radial compressive thermal stress is taken into account for calculation of the equi va lent thermal co n duct i vi tι or the orthotropic stress dependent therma l conductivity. The calculated cooling curves using the orthotropic stress dependent thermal condu ctivity have been compared with data calculated usi ng isotropic and orthotropic stress independe nt conductivity and with experimenta l data. The cooling curves calculated using eq uivalent thermal conductivity as rad ial thermal conductivity are in better ag reement with experimental data.
Introduction the voids.
2 ) Therefore, the surface characteristics and radial stress of ho t rol1ed coil ll1 ay inflllence on this heat now at thc co ntact interface. A few attempts havc bccn made to deri vc thc cq ui valcnt therm al conduclivily as a funclion of sLrip thickness 0 1' thickness of ai1' layer and to make heat transfer analysis in the coi l.
\'스
A hot rolled coil is a coiled stecJ strip in holJow cyli ndrical fo1'm schema ti cally shown in Fig. l . Tt is produced by hot roll ing and coiling at 540 720 o C. After coil ing process, it is cooled down to 1'00111 tell1peratu re at the coil storagc fìeld bcfore pickling process. It takes 4-5 days for natural a ir cooling. 1) Rapid cooling of the hot rol1cd coil can savc li mc a nd storage field . Therefore, various methods for the rapid cooling, such as the fo rced ai r cooli ng or thc watc r coo ling, a re used 0 1' tried in steel produclion companies nowada ys .
As thc cooling timc o f Lhc hol rolled coil is de pendent on man y va ria bles such as ambient tempcraLurc, coola nt, cooling method, strip thick ness, coil weight, eIC. , a nUl11erical anal ysis of heat transfer is hclpfu l for th ε expecta tio n o f cooling Lime a nd design of rapid cooling proccss. [n the nUll1erical analysis, it is rcq uircd to detcrmine the thcrmal conducli vity of thc hOl rolled coil.
combines the elas tic behavior of individual asperiti es with 、 a statistical model to describe the asperi ty pop lI latio n. 3 ) N ivikov dcrived thc rclatiollship betwccn thc lhcrmal A hot ro lled coil can be considered as a periodicall y laminaled matεri a l o f steel layer and interface layer in radial direction. Therefore, thc thcrll1a l rcsistance of intcrface layεl' bclwccn contacted steel layer is important a nd has been investigated by ma ny a uthors. 2 -7 ) Gcneral1y, a free surface of steel layers is not smooth but has asperities in microscale. A real contact in terface cOllsislS of actllal contac t spots bClwcc n asperities on each surface and voids among the aClual conlact spots. Heat transfcr across thc contact interface has va rious I11cchan ism: cond llcti on through the actual conlact spots, conducti on thro ugh thc air in voids, and radiation across resistance a nd thc extcrnally applied load by pcrforming a statistical analysis, assuming Ga ussian distribution of height of spherical asperities. 4J κ1ik ic considered the Gaussian distribution of surfacc profìlc heights and slopes, and dcri vcd an cxprcssion for the intcrfacial conductancc that is proportional to p O .
94 , whcre P is lhe app1icd compressivc strcss. 5J Taucherl el al. ex perimentally measured the therma l resistance of layered specimcns undcr normal stress. 6 ) McWaid e1 a/. meas urcd the lhcrmal rcsistancc of layered specimens under thc nonnal strcss in vac uum, then compared the measured da ta with models for thc thcrm al rcsista nce. 7 ) Most thcories and experiments relate thermal resistance of contact inlerface with applicd compressive strcss, because compressive stress increascs real contact area th us rcduccs thc thcrmal resislance of conlact interface.
In this papcr, the cquivalent thermal conductivity of hot rolled coil in the radial direction was modeled using thermal resistance of a new unit layer model, which can takc into account the strip lhickness, the surface charactcristics and thc comprcssive strcss. T hc proposcd modε1 was comparcd with cxpcrimCnlal dala. T he rcsults of fìnite elcment calculation for hot rolled coil cooling were compa rcd with experimental data. T hen lhe effects of lhc radial thc rm al strcss on thc cooling of hOl rolled coil are discussed.
Equivalcnt Thcrmal Conductivity
An objcct thal contains layers of ditl'crenl thcrm al conductivity has anisolropy in thermal conduclivi ly. In casc of the hot rolled coil, the axial and hoop direction arc the directions pa 없l bc 잉따 t wec 이 c n s tee 려I s 있 tnψp. 11 미 n those dilπ rcc 따 t 디ionsι， lhe ' c 찌:씨 q u 비 ll V 씨 a 띠 l 니Ic 띠 cnt 1 까 t t 야 th c 야 rma 씨 :tI니 I co n 띠 ducα tl V 、 v 씨 11 μty is almost the same with thc thcrmal conductivity of steel. On the other hand, the radial dircclion is thc di rection no rmal to the contact interface which prohibilS lhe hcat fl ow. T hlls the eq uivalent thcrmal cond uctivity may be quite diffcrent from that of steel. In order to derivc the equi valent lhcrmal conduc-ι tivity in radial direction, a set of laminated steel, oxide a nd interface layer is modcled as a unit laye r of lhe hot rolled coil. 
... ( 1)
' ' e'' where t, R" Ro, R ; are the unit layer thick ness, the thermal resistances of meta l, oxide and in terfacc layer, rcspectively. Thc therl11al resistances of melal and oxide laycrs can bc cxpresscd by thc th ickn css and lhermal rcsistancc 0 1' each layer as follows. At the interfacc laye r, heal fl ows simultaneously through contact points and voids fìlled with air. As the voids betwecn hot rolled strips are in micrometer scale, the heat conduction thro ugh voids by air is dominant rather tha n convcction. I n this work, thrce modcs of heat transfer arc ∞ nsid cred to contri butc to the heat transfer in the in terface layer; condllction th rough contact spots, conduction lhrough air in voids and radiation through voids. Then the thermal resistance of interface layer becomes Equations (1) and (4) can give the eqlliva lent thermal conductivity, k cq , as fo ll ows. M ikic also proposed a dimensio nless para ll1clcr, y, w hic h is p roportiona l to the ratio ofyield stress to contact stress to deterll1ine the mode o f asperities deforll1atio n as fo llows. where ε，(J and Tare the emissivity, thc Stcfan-Boltzll1a nn conslan t and the tell1peratu rc of hot rolled coil, respecti vely ' Au tho rs prop osed the eq ui valent t herma l cond ucti vity, using Eqs. (2), (3), (5) 
The equivalen t t herll1a l co ndllctivity in Eq . ( 12) depends o n t he ma terial properties, the nominal cOll1pressive stress norll1a l to contact in terface, the tell1pera ture and the surface cha racteristics. Figure 4 shows the therll1al resistances of ll1eta l, oxide a nd interface layer as a fllnc ti on o f compressive stress AI I the vallle o f parall1e ters llsed in calcu la ti on of the thermal resistances a rc give n in Tablc 1. A l low COIl1-pl' cssivc stress rangc, thc the rll1al resistance of intcrlace laye r, }인， is the la rgest and decreascs as cOll1pressive strcss increases. Above 8 M Pa , the the rll1al resistance of metal, Rs, is the la rgest. The t herll1a l resista nccs o (' ll1etal and oxide layers are not function 01 cOll1 prcssivc stress as can be secn in Eqs. (2) a nd (3). The therll1al resistancc of oxide layer is c10se to zero duc to t hc small th ickness. Since t he t hree therll1al resistances constitute the total the rmal resistance in serial connectio n as shown in Fig.  2 , thc in terface layer p lays a signifìcant ro le in whole heat tra nsfer in low cOll1 prcssivc strcss ra nge.
1 n order to in vcstigatc thc contribll tion of hea t transfc r 1l1 0des in interface layer, the the rmal resistances of condllctio n t hro ugh con tact spo ts, cond llction through a ir in void s and radia tion thro llgh void s arc shown in Fig. 5 as a fllnctio n 01 cOll1p rcssivc strcss. The thermal rcsistancc o f cond uctio n thro llgh con tact spo ts, Rcd.s> is very la rge a t low compressive strcss below 1 MPa a nd decreases as compressive stress increases, bccallse t he whe re H , ι， v a nd tan 0 are the ll1ic ro hardness, the mod lllllS 01 clasticity, the Po isson's ratio a nd the ll1ea n ofabsolllte slopc ofa profì le, respective ly. Mikic rcportcd th at thc dcforll1ation mode of aspcri ties wi ll bc predomi nantly p lastic when ì' 드 0.33, and wi ll bc prcdom inan tl y elastic when y;::: 3. Sincε the typical value of y of hot rolled stccl strip is abollt 0.1 2, it can bc assumed t hat thc asperities will d eforll1 plastica 써1. Pllllcn a nd Williall1so n p rop osed a n a pproxi mate factor of the act ual contact area, A , as foll ows. 12 )
U sing Eq. (7), M ikic proposed an equatio n of contact resista ncc thro ugh solid as follows. 5 ) (8) whcrc (J p , ks a nd P arc t he standa rd devia tio n of prolìlc height, th c thennal cond llctivity of stccl a nd thc nom inal cOll1p ressive stress, rcspectively.
T he therll1a l resista nce of condllctio n by air becomes as R"ιla = -」ε
where k" and 1. a rc th c th ermal condllctivity of air a nd thc Il1 can thickness o f vo id s, rcspcctivcly. T hc Il1ca n thickn ess o fintc rface layer was ll1 easured exper imen ta lly by Baik as a functio n of compressive stress. l ) Figure 3 sh ows thc meas ured t hickness as a functio n o f no mical comp rcssive stl'ess whic h can be approxima tcd by t he foll owin g cq ua ti o n. Experimental Data --Equation (12) To examine the eq uiva lent thermal conductivity in Eq.
(1 2), thc thcrl11al conductivity of layered hot rol1ed strip was measu red. 1n case of lI nidirectional heat transfcr, thc thcrl11al rcsistancc, R , at steady state, can bc cxpressed as follows As lhc eq uivalent therl11al conducti vity is a function of nominal compressive strcss, il is rcqu ircd lo consider lhc sourccs of nOl11 inal cOl11 prcssive stress in hot rolled coil cooling procedure which is radia l slrcss in hol rol lcd coils. ThcI' e are three contributions to nominal COI11 -prcssive stress: the gravity, thc back tcnsion forcc in coiling proccss and the thermal stress callscd by inhol11ogcncous thermal contraction in cooling process. Among thcsc sources, the magnitudc of thermal stress is largest up to abo ut 50 MPa, when othcrs are in k Pa order. 13) To ta ke into accou nt the in teraction between lhcrmal stress and the equi valcnt conduclivity, lhc eq uiva lenl lhcrl11al conductivity should be updated in each timc step using the radial cOl11 pO nCnl of lhermal stress and temperature. Figure 8 shows the calculation proccdu re llsed in this stlldy. In thc procedure, lhe eqlli valcnl lhcrl11al conduclivity al time t+ðl is calculalcd frOI11 Eq. ( 12) using radial strcss, S" and lCl11 pcratllrc a t limc t. With the equivalc nl lherm al condllctivity, the tem perature and thermal stress in hot rolled coil are calculated . T he radia l thcrmal stress is taken as lhc compressive stress nonnal to inlcrfacc al li l11 c t + ðt, if the radial slrcss is comprcssivc. Whcn the radial lhermal stress is tensile, the compressivc Slrcss nor- ( 13) where q, ð T and ð x a rc the heat flu x, the temperat ure diffcrcncc a nd lhc dista nce between the measured positions, res pectivcly. Using ð T I11cas ured at steady slalc, the eq uivalent thcrmal condllclivity can be obtained from Eq. (13) . Figure 6 shows a schematic diagral11 of lhc experimenlal systel11 . The IF steel strips produced in Pohang 11' 0 11 & Stcel Company has been layered on cach other fo r the l11eaSll rement. T he number of strips was nine and lhe dimension of each layer was 0.5 x 0.5 x 0.0033 111 . Thc bottom surface of layered steel strips was in contacl wilh hcaling elcment, a nd the top surfacc was in contacl with water cooling element. The perimeter of specimens was insul ated. Constant load has been applied to the layered strips, using universal tensile testing l11ac hinc' For lhc meaSllrement of tel11 peraturc, thrcc K typc thcrl11oco uples were attached along the side surface al lhc same inlcrvals. Figure 7 shows the equivalent therm al conductivity calculated from Eq. ( 12), compa ring with experimenta l .) mal to interface is set to zero. The calclllated temperatu re and compressive stress a re used in calculation of the equiva lent thermal conductivity at next time step. Thi s procedure has been implemented in the implicit finite element codc ABAQUS (Version 5.5) by writing a user sllbroutine USDFLD. Analysis was carried out by a coupled temperature-elastoplastic analysis. Tn the Sllbroutine USDFLD, th c compressive strcss norma l to interfacc calculatcd from elastoplastic analysis is dcfìn-ed as a neld variable to be used in detcrmina ti on of eq uivalent therm al conductivity to calculate the temperature distribution. This procedure is used when the radial eq uivalent thermal conductivity is calculated as a function of radial stress. Figure 9 shows the finitc element mesh of hot rolled Fi딩. 8. r low charl of calculalion proccdure for cooling of hol rolled coil' coil. T he dimensions of the hot rolled coils are listed in Table 2 . In the FEM calcula tion, two-dimensional axisymmetric element has been used. The heat transfer coefficients of air and wa tcr spray cooling conditions are 17.5 and 2300Wjm 2 K , rcspectively.B) The thermal and mechanical properties of low carbon steel are given in Table 3 . 14 . 15 ) In this work, thrcε different radial thcrmal cond llctivities were used in FEM calcula tion . The fìrst caSe is callεd ' isotropic conductivity', where the radial thcrmal conductivity is same with the axial thermal conductivity. The second case is called 'orthotropic stress indepcndent conductivity', whcre the radial thermal conductivity is differcnt from the axial thcrmal conductivity and is not dependent on radial thennal stress in hot rollcd coi l. Tn this case, the radial therma l conducti vity is calculated from thc equation of eqllivalent thermal conductivity proposed by Mazur et al. B) T hc third case is called 'orthotropic stress depcndent conductivity', whcrc the cquivalent thermal conductivity proposed in this wo rk is used for rad ial thermal conductivity. 
Units : MPa VALUE Experiment ----Isotropic cond uctivity -.-.-. Orthotropic stress independent conductivity --。미hotropic stress dependent conductivity 800
Distribution of radial thcrmal strcss in hot rollcd coil after I h of cooling cooling. 1t can be seen tha t the radial stress is compressive in most region of hot rol1ed coil except the region near to surface. The compressive radial thcrmal stress occurs owing to the larger thermal contraction of cold surface region than that of hot center region. Since the compressive stress increases the radial equivalent thermal conductivity, heat f1.ows more easily from hot core to cold surface than it did at the start of cooling. Therefore the cooling curve of orthotropic stress dependent conductivity becomes c1 0se to that of isotropic conductivi ty, as can be seen in Fig. 10 . Figure 13 shows the equivalent thermal conductivities of orthotropic stress dependent case at center, intermediate and surface region are calculated from Eq. (1 2) and shown in Fig. 13 as a function of cooling timc along with that of orthotropic stress independεnt case. At the start of cooling, the orthotropic stress dependent equivalent thermal conductivity is smaller than the radial thermal conductivity of orthotropic stress independent conductivity. As the cooling proceeds, the orthotropic stress dependent thermal conductivity increase owing to the increase of radial thermal stress a nd reach to their maximum in the l1l iddle of cooling process, then decrease at the end of cooling. The variation of orthotropic stress dependen t therl1lal conductivity shows the simila r behavior with radial thermal stress, because thermal conductivity is caJculated fl'om Eq. (12) . Figures 14(a)-14(c) show the temperature distributions 
Analysis of Cooling Proccdurcs
Figurc 10 shows the calculated cooling curves from three kinds of the radial thermal conductivity, comparing with the experimental data 1 ) measured at a surface of hot rolled coil denoted as coil 1 under air cooling _I condition. The cool~~g. curve calculated from isotr_opic conductivity shows higher temperature than that from orthotropic conductivity and the experimental data. T he cooling curve from orthotropic stress independent conductivity shows the lowest temperature. 1n case of orthotropic stress dependent conductivity, initially the calculated cooling curve is c10se to the curve of orthotropic stress independent conductivity. As cooling proceeds, the temperature becomes close to the temperature calculated llsing isotropic condllctivity. The change in the cooling curve of orthotropic stress dependent condllctivity is callsed by the variation of radial equivalent thermal conductivity due to the radial therl1lal stress. Figure II shows the calclllated variation ofradial therl1lal stress at center, interl1lediate and surface region in hot rol1ed coil as a function of cooling time in case of orthotropic stress dependent conductivity. The radial therl1lal stresses at center and interl1lediate region are compressive. Figure 12 shows the distriblltion of radial thermal stress in hot rolled coil calculated using orthotropic stress dependent conductivity after 1 h of 5.
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Tcmpcralure disll'ibul ions in hO l rolled coil undcr "ir cooling condition aflcr 1 h of cooling calc띠 alcd lIsing (a) isolropic conduclivily, (b) ort hotropic slress indepcndcnt conductivily and (c) orthotropic slress dependcnl condllclivily. rapidly. When water spraying stops, surface temperatllrc increases due to the radia l heat Oow fro m hot core to cold sllrface region. The cooling curve calculatcd using isotropic conductivity shows highcr tempc ra ture th"n cx perimental da ta du ring the whole proccss' becausc of I the large rad ia l thermal conductivity. On the other hand, orthotropic stress independent conductivity gives lower temperature due to the s111all radia l thcrmal conductivity The small radial thcrma l conductivity also Icads to thc slow incrcasc of tcmperature a fter the water spraying stops. In case of orthotropic stress dependent conductivity, the ca lcula ted temperature shows rapid increase aftcr stop of water spraying, because thc large compressive radia l therma l stress occurs during water spraying. Figure 16 shows the calcu!ated cooling curves, comparing with thc exper imcn tal data 1 ) measured a t bottom surface of hot rolled coil denoted as coil 3. The hot rolled coil stood vertica lly and wa ter was spraycd to the upper surface. The cooling cu rve calculated from isotropic conductivity shows the lowest temperature and th at from o rthotropic strcss independent conductivity shows the highest tcmperature. Thc cooli ng curve from orthotropic stress dependcnt conductivity shows in tcrmediate temperat ure and good agreement wi th the experimenta l da ta. Figurcs 17(a)-17(c) show thc tempc rain hot rolled coil undcr air coo1ing condi tion a fter 1 h of coo1ing which a re calculatcd using isotropic, orthotropic stress indcpcndent a nd orthotropic stress dependent conductivity, respectively. The isotherms in Fig. 14(a) show small temperature gradient in radial direction. T he small radia l therma l conductivity in orthotropic stress independent conductivity makes la rge temperaturc gradient in radial di rcction as can be seen in Fig. 14(b) . In case of orthotropic stress dependent conductivity, radia l thermal conductivity becomes la rge in the region whcre the radia l therma l strcss is compressive and conscq ucntl y leads to sma ll temperaturc gradient in radial directio n in outer region o f hot rolled coil as shown in Fig. 14(c) .
Figurc J5 shows the calcllla ted cooling curves and comparing with thc expcrimental data 1) measlIred a t sllrface of hot rolled coil deno tcd as coil 2 under sllccessivc a ir cooli ng 80 min, water cooling 10 min, air cooling 10 min , water cooling 2 min and a ir cooling to thc end cond itions. For the fi rst period of air cooling, thc cooling curves of calculatcd a nd measured data are simi lar to those as shown in Fig. 10 . At the start o f water spraying starts, the surfacc temperature dccreascs
Unils : oc ture distributions in hot rollcd coil after 4 h of walcr spray cooling which arc ωIculated using isolropic, o1'thotropic stress independcnl and ortholropic slress dependent cond l1ctivily, respectively. 1t can be seen in F ig. 17(a) that the temperature gradient in axial direction . is the smallest in isolropic conductivily casc. T hc temperatl1re gradienls are intcrm cdiatc and the largest in orlholropic slrcss dependent and independent condl1ctivity cases, respectively as shown in Figs. 17(b) 17(c).
Since thc thcrm al ∞ nductivity in axial direction is samc for all cascs, lhc hcat flu x in ax ia l dircction is the sma llest in isolropic conductivity case. Conseq uently thc tcmperatl1re at lhe bollom sl1rfacc in isolropic condllctivity case is the lowest as shown in Fig. 16 to make ba la nce the heat fl l1x from the boltom surface to ambient ai r with the heat flu x conducted to the bollom surface. On lhc other hand, the intermcd iate a nd the la rgest hcat flux res ult on the inlermcdiatc and lhc hi ghcst temper"ture in orthotropic stress dependent and independent conductivity cases, respeclively.
Conclusion
A new cx prcssioll for thc cq ui va lent thermal cond uctivity of the layered steel strips has been proposcd f1' om J a unit layer model' Thc cquivalent therma l condllctivity can be given as a functi on of material properties, str ip thickness, surface characteristics of strip, normal comprcssive stress a nd tempcralllrc. Thc modeled equivalent thcrmal conducti vity has been com pa red with thc cxperimental dala. Finite elcmcnt analyses for the cooling of hot rolled coil have been carried out under various cooling conditions using the cq llivalent thermal conductivity as thc thcrmal conductivity in radial dircction. A spccial calculation proccdurc llsing A BAQUS has bccn developcd wherc lhe radial thermal slrcss is takcn as lhe 1269 normal compressive stress. Thc calculated 1'es비ts have becn compared with data ca lculated using isotropic thermal conduclivity and ortholropic strcss indepenclcnt condllctivity a nd with ex perimental da la. The cooling curves calcu lated from lhc cqlli valcn l therma l co nductivity as the radial thermal conductivity show re"-sonablc cffccts of ra dia l therma l Slrcss and are in good agreemcnt with cxperimcnta l data.
